
 
August 21, 2009 

 
 
Orlando Rivera, Program Administrator, Mandatory Phosphate 
Matt Wilson, Environmental Specialist II 
Bureau of Mining and Minerals Regulation 
2051 East Dirac Drive 
Tallahassee, FL 32310-3760 
Orlando.Rivera@dep.state.fl.us 
Matthew.S.Wilson@dep.state.fl.us 
 

Re: Comments and Request for Additional Information - South Pasture Mine Extension (SPX) 
 CF Industries, Inc. – Hardee Phosphate Complex Environmental Resource Permit (ERP)  
 Application 
  
 
Gentlemen, 
 

Despite the voluminous application (2,281 pp) for CF Industries, Inc.’s (CFI’s) proposed South 
Pasture Mine Extension, it appears to lack basic, but critical information necessary to evaluate the direct, 
indirect and cumulative impacts of the proposed mine expansion.  In fact, the application does not even 
address the types of basic questions DEP has posed to other proposed mine projects under agency review. 
 
Please refer to the attached copies of letters from your agency requesting additional information for the 
following: 1) Titan King Road/Tarmac America Company Mine ERP Application (File No. 
0244771-002, Levy County) and 2) Nature Coast Development/Nature Coast Mine Application 
of Joint ERP (File No. 0283664-001, Citrus County).  Specifically, I wish to bring your attention 
to the questions and comments beginning on Page 13 of the Titan King Road Mine RAI and 
similar questions and comments on the Nature Coast Mine RAI page 1.   
 
In reviewing these questions and comments note that the combined surface footprint of the Titan 
King Road Mine (9,379 acres) and the Nature Coast Mine (148.94) is significantly smaller than 
the CFI South Pasture Mines.  The surface footprint of the original CFI South Pasture Mine is 
17,585.6 acres and the surface footprint of the proposed extension or SPX mine is 7,512.8 acres. 
In addition to those impacts and the impacts addressed in the application, there will be 
cumulative impacts to the aquifer system, significant wetlands, tributaries, and natural 
communities, extending throughout the subsurface footprint of/by at least the following existing 
and pending phosphate mines in the region: South Pasture (4,060 acres); North Pasture (1,046 
acres); Four Corners (3,770 acres); Ft. Meade (1,278 acres; S. Ft. Meade (1,943 acres); S. Ft. 
Meade Mine Ext (10,885 acres) and Ona Mine (20, 654 acres).  More detailed comments are 
included in the attachment, preceding your agency’s comment letters referenced above. 
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At the very minimum, it is reasonable to expect that Hardee County is entitled to an equal level 
of information to use in assessing the off-site, cumulative, long-term and irreversible impacts of 
the proposed CFI South Pasture Mine Extension (SPX) as your agency required for the proposed  
Titan King Road Mine and Nature Coast Mine in Levy and Citrus Counties, respectively.  
Attached is a list of our initial comments and questions pertaining specifically to the CFI South 
Pasture Mine Extension (SPX), based on the limited information available in the CFI application. 
 
Thank you for the opportunity to comment on the SPX ERP application. I hope you will require 
the applicant to respond to our questions and comments. 
 
              Yours Truly, 

       
 
 Dennis Mader, President  
 ProtectPeaceRiver@gmail.com 
 
Attachments 
cc: 
Florida Department of Community Affairs (DCA) 
Central Florida Regional Planning Council (CFRPC) 
South Florida Regional Planning Council (SFRPC) 
Tampa Bay Regional Planning Council (TBRPC) 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
Environmental Conservancy of Southwest Florida (ECOSWF) 
Florida Wildlife Federation 
Gulf Restoration Network 
National Wildlife Federation 
Protect Our Watersheds (POW) 
ManaSota-88 
Sierra 
The Conservancy of Southwest Florida 
Press 
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Comments and Request for Additional Information 
 
1. Water withdrawals - This application includes no information about the current 

permitted or proposed withdrawals of ground water or surface water for this proposed 
expansion by CFI or for any other existing or proposed mines in the region, including 
South Pasture, North Pasture, Four Corners, Ft. Meade, South Ft. Meade, South Ft. 
Meade Extension and Ona Mines. Proper assessment of the impacts of the proposed mine 
expansion requires that a copy of all water use and consumptive use permits, including 
original permits and all modifications, for at least all of these existing and proposed 
mines be included as part of this application.  On-line information suggests that current 
water use by CFI in Hardee County may be as high as 50 million gallons per day 
(MGD). 

 
2. Regional impacts – We believe that regional environment impacts already have occurred 

from existing mining in the Peace River watershed.  Specifically, we believe that existing 
mining projects have severely altered natural hydroperiods that are critical for 
maintaining surrounding depressional and riparian wetlands and upland ecosystems and 
the wildlife those habitats support.  We believe there is evidence that the regional impacts 
from mining in the Peace River watershed are not confined to this watershed, but also are 
affecting the Everglades watershed to the east and the Alafia River, Manatee River and 
Myakka River watersheds to the west.  Because the proposed mining project would 
exacerbate the regional environment impacts that already have occurred to the 
environment, water availability and economy, the South Florida Regional Planning 
Council (SFRPC) and the Tampa Bay Regional Planning Council (TBRPC), as well as 
the Central Florida Regional Planning Council (CFRPC), should be required to 
evaluate the proposed SPX mine as a Development of Regional Impact (DRI).   

 

3. Previous USGS studies – Previous United States Geological Survey (USGS) studies 
have provided invaluable information applicable to the types of large-scale impacts 
associated with mining in central Florida.  For example, the study by Lewelling, 
Tihansky and Kindinger, published in 1998 (Assessment of the Hydraulic Connection 
Between Ground Water and the Peace River, West-Central Florida, USGS Water-
Resources Investigations Report 97-4211) documented altered natural drainage patterns, 
flow reversals in the aquifer system and cessation of spring flow in the Peace River 
watershed due to the groundwater impacts associated with phosphate mining.  Seismic-
reflection profiles from this study also documented disruption of confinement – the 
separation of aquifer layers - associated with the Peace River.  Another relevant USGS 
study was conducted by Swancar, Lee and O’Hare and published in 2000 (Hydrogeologic 
setting, water budget, and preliminary analysis of ground-water exchange at Lake Starr, 
a seepage lake in Polk County, Florida, Water-Resources Investigations Report 00-4030, 
p. 65). That study documented that large bodies of water resulted in large losses of water 
to evaporation, resulting in nonmechanical dewatering of the aquifer system. Considering 
the findings of that report, the impact of the aquifer system being converted into existing 
and proposed mine pits (erroneously called “lakes”) results in the irreversible depletion of 
the aquifer system.  The application fails to address these significant impacts and 
we believe that the magnitude of these impacts surpass the ability to be 
addressed by the applicant. 
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4. Essential USGS regional study – As indicated above, the degree to which the natural 
environment and water resources have been affected and will be affected on and 
surrounding the proposed mine site, alone and combined with other actions (e.g., pre-
existing phosphate strip mines), cannot be determined by the level of information in the 
application or typically generated by the water management districts or DEP during the 
permit-application review process.  Therefore, we request that DEP and the water 
management districts initiate a collaborative study with the USGS to identify hydrologic 
changes, including changes in the natural hydroperiod that have occurred in the Peace 
River watershed and surrounding areas where the proposed mining would be located. Dr. 
Louis C. Murray, a hydrologist with the USGS office in Orlando, indicated that a related 
study performed by USGS in 1988 (http://pubs.er.usgs.gov/usgspubs/wri/wri884073), 
like the Polk County study referenced above (http://pubs.usgs.gov/sir/2006/5320/), could 
provide regulatory agencies and municipalities with scientifically based information 
needed to make regulatory decisions.  The more recent, Polk County study was 
completed as a 50% cost-share project with the USGS, with the remaining 50% provided 
by the water management districts and Polk County. We believe that the results of an 
updated regional study by USGS, evaluating the degree of impact to the natural 
environment and water resources of mining in the Peace River, are essential before the 
proposed CFI mine expansion application can be considered complete. 

 
5. Corps EIS required – The applicant has provided no formal assessment of regional 

direct, indirect, and cumulative impacts of the proposed CFI South Pasture Mine Joint 
ERP application.  We do not believe such an assessment should be attempted by the 
applicant. The established procedure is for this type of assessment to be conducted by the 
responsible federal agency as an Environmental Impact Statement (EIS).  In this case, the 
agency is the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (Corps), in conjunction with the U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service.  Please note that the Corps readily initiated an EIS to evaluate the 
impacts of the proposed Titan/Tarmac mine in Levy County, referenced in the cover 
letter, despite the fact that the impacts from that proposed mine should be significantly 
less than the impacts from the proposed CFI mine expansion.  Because of the regional 
and cumulative impacts associated with the proposed CFI mine expansion other 
proposed mines and existing mines, it is essential that an EIS be conducted, in 
conjunction with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service(USFWS) and that the application 
for the proposed CFI mine expansion be deemed incomplete until the EIS process has 
addressed these comments and been completed.   

 
6. Peace River Basin Resource Management Plan - Taxpayers currently are paying  

approximately $20 billion in an attempt to re-establish sheetflow in the Everglades. The 
exorbitant cost and lack of success of the attempted Everglades restoration effort, 
combined with the lessons learned from the Peace River experience, confirms that 
significant losses of wetlands and natural surface waters occur, with unaddressed 
cumulative impacts, because of inadequate permitting reviews. DEP and the Corps 
should consider the Peace River Cumulative Impact Study as an initial guiding 
document during the Joint ERP process for the proposed SPX mine (see Peace River 
Basin Resource Management Plan, Florida Department of Environmental Protection, 
March 2007). 
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7. Direct environmental impacts – The proposed CFI SPX would result in direct impacts 

to the wetlands associated with Lettis, Troublesome and Brushy Creeks and the 
headwaters of Horse Creek, the most significant remaining tributary of the Peace River. 
The proposed mine also may contribute directly to aquifer decline in the Myakka River 
basin because of the proximity of the proposed mine to the headwaters of the Myakka 
River and the Duette Headwaters Preserve. We believe that the required EIS review will 
identify additional direct environmental impacts from the proposed mine expansion. 

 
8. Outstanding Florida Waters – The Myakka River and tributaries have been designated 

Outstanding Florida Waters (OFW), pursuant to Chapter 62-302.700(9)(i)34 (F.A.C.). 
This designation is defined as waters of the state with “exceptional recreational or 
ecological significance” (Chapter 62-302.700(3), F.A.C.).  Significant interactions occur 
between ground and surface water at and surrounding the site location of the proposed 
SPX mine within the Peace River watershed and adjacent Myakka headwaters.  Therefore, 
a sound hydrologic approach must be used to evaluate how the proposed mining 
project will affect both local and regional sheet flow, recharge and discharge patterns 
within the Peace River watershed, as well as within the Myakka River watershed. 

 
9. Cumulative environmental impacts – As indicated above, the cumulative impacts that 

have occurred in a 5,100 square mile, eight-county area of the Peace River watershed 
have resulted in hydroperiod alterations, other environmental impacts and water resource 
impacts beyond the surface boundaries of the Peace River watershed. Examples of 
adjacent ecosystems that rely on the natural water quality and water quantity conditions 
include, but are not limited to, those with OFW designation described above, in addition 
to public properties such as:  Duette Preserve; Duette Headwaters Preserve; Horse Creek, 
a major tributary of the Peace River; Moody Branch Wildlife Management Area.  The 
Peace River is the primary source of fresh water for the Charlotte Harbor Estuary.  Both 
are recognized by the National Estuary Program and the U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency (USEPA) as an Aquatic Resource of National Importance (ARNI).  The EIS 
evaluation of the proposed CFI SPX mine by the Corps must include the combined 
(cumulative) regional impacts from the entire amalgamation of phosphate strip mines 
listed in the cover letter, on the public resources described above.  

 
10. Water quality v. water quantity - Additional data are needed in order to determine the 

extent and magnitude of water quantity and water quality impacts in this regional karst 
system from proposed: a) mining and removing + 400 million tons of phosphate rock per 
year; b) groundwater and surface water withdrawals and c) other cumulative impacts to 
the aquifer system and surface waters, (e.g., from existing mines referenced in the cover 
letter and above). Existing data may be available from multiple agencies, including the 
water management districts, as well as in published literature.  After the available data are 
compiled, modeled predictions should be provided for the magnitude and extent of 
potential changes in the existing water quality and quantity conditions.   A comprehensive 
summary of water quality and quantity impacts documented from completed or active mining in 
Florida should be used for any analysis of potential impacts from the proposed CFI SPX mine.  
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11. Water quality parameters – The minimum monitoring requirements for water quality 
parameters of both ground and surface waters critical to ecosystem maintenance include, 
but are not limited to: 

 chloride 
 pH 
 nitrogen (all forms) 
 phosphorus (all forms) 
 specific conductivity 
 sulfate 
 turbidity 
 

12. Water quantity considerations – The net groundwater flow in the basin surrounding the 
proposed CFI SPX mine must be documented in order to determine any impacts/changes 
within the water budget of this region including when precipitation is negative over long 
periods of time (i.e., annual dry seasons and periods of below average rainfall). Since 
impoundment of water (a practice of the phosphate mining industry and most other 
mining projects) represents another means of altering natural hydroperiod, it is of great 
importance that the EIS quantifies the magnitude and extent of the alterations associated 
with this aspect of the proposed mining project. Significant changes in the hydroperiod in 
the surficial aquifer will occur throughout the entire period of this land use operation, the 
effect of these changes in the natural communities, especially on public land, should be 
identified and alternatives discussed.  The hydrologic model of mining impacts should 
estimate the magnitude and extent of the permanent alteration in the surficial aquifer 
hydroperiod from the volumetric removal of the aquifer structure (matrix), 
impoundment of water and other hydrologic alterations from the proposed mining 
activities, in addition to predicting and evaluating the impacts from: a) altered 
surface/sheetflow; b) increased evaporative loss; and c) aquifer dewatering.  

 

13. Bioindicators – The Scientific Peer Review Panel that provided recommendations 
regarding monitoring of the lower Peace River and Charlotte Harbor emphasized the 
importance of bioindicators.  Numeric data and standards for water quality and water 
quantity monitoring are not substitutes for bioindicators, which are capable of providing 
far more meaningful information than numeric data.  The EIS should include an 
assessment of bioindicators relevant to the proposed mining project. 

 

14. Reclamation v. restoration – Inasmuch as mining authorities consider the primary 
objective in the mine reclamation program to be ‘restoration of function’, State of Florida 
policy dictates that “restoration shall be designed to reflect the biological structure and 
hydrology of the wetland community that was disturbed, but shall not require total 
replication of the previous wetland vegetation” (Chapter 62C-16.0051, F.S.  Reclamation 
and Restoration Standards).  Historic water quality and quantity in the Peace River and 
Myakka watersheds and the Charlotte Harbor Estuary should be the central focus of 
the Joint ERP in determining the degree to which ecological function will be altered as 
a result of locating the proposed SPX mine in close proximity to significant natural 
resources within this ecologically sensitive region, with consideration also given to the 
Everglades watershed. 
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15. Reclamation – Any mining activity and subsequent reclamation in the proposed SPX 
mine site would simply be a replacement of the natural community to artificially 
constructed reclamation areas (primarily clay settling ponds) and open-water mine pits.  
It would be unrealistic to expect a return of the SPX mined landscape to pre-mining 
conditions, given that current BMR policy does not require natural community replication, 
true restoration of mined lands has not been accomplished and the restoration process 
itself is very costly.  In fact, State of Florida mining permit applications filed by some 
Florida mining companies (i.e. PCS mines in Hamilton County) explicitly have stated 
that the reclamation program is not designated to replicate “pre-mining conditions”.  
For this reason, the ecological functioning of the unique natural community 
within the SPX mined area will be subjected to irreversible change. The direct, 
indirect and cumulative impacts of those changes should be addressed in the 
EIS. 

 

16. Endangered and threatened species – Given the predicted lack of post-mining 
restoration of the mined area to its original natural communities, an immediate question is 
what would be the magnitude and extent of impacts on areas down gradient from the 
mine?  The Charlotte Harbor Aquatic Preserves, established by the state of Florida in 
1975, are five contiguous aquatic preserves within the greater Charlotte Harbor estuary. 
That area includes salt marshes, mangroves, sea grass, oyster and tidal flats. It also 
provides critical habitat for many endangered and threatened species, including the 
Florida panther, American Alligator, West Indian Manatee, Bald Eagle, Wood Stork, 
Piping Plover, American crocodile, Green and Loggerhead Sea Turtles, Gulf sturgeon, 
Royal False Pawpaw (Deeringothamnus pulchellus), Florida Perforate Cladonia 
(Cladonia perforata) and the  Small-toothed Sawfish. In 2003 the Small-Toothed Sawfish 
was officially listed as a Federally endangered species. On November 20, 2008, to 
provide better protection for this endangered species, the Charlotte Harbor Estuary was 
proposed as Critical Habitat for the Small-Toothed Sawfish. It has been determined that a 
“resident reproducing population of 7 small-tooth sawfish exists only in southwest 
Florida.” Estuarine habitats near sources of freshwater inflow appear to be an important 
feature in species distribution.  This proposal for critical habitat designation emphasizes 
the need to recognize the extraordinary environmental value of the Estuary and to ensure 
that the proposed mine expansion does not jeopardize the estuary or aquatic preserves. 
The magnitude and extent of mining impacts on local groundwater and surfacewater 
resources also need to address the likelihood that significant changes may take place in 
the sensitive and already-threatened ecosystem of the Charlotte Harbor Estuary. 

 
17. One of the four primary “stressors” discussed in the 2007 Peace River Cumulative Impact 

Study specifically evaluated and analyzed the impacts of phosphate mining on the local 
hydrology and natural resources of the Peace River Basin. The dewatering from 
mining/beneficiation areas within this basin has become a serious local problem related to 
altered hydrology and natural hydroperiods. Attempting to reverse these problems using 
aquifer recharge wells and ditches to regulate and theoretically maintain a desired 
hydrological condition within non-mined natural communities on and surrounding the 
proposed mine can result in more serious problems.  The EIS should address potential 
adverse hydrologic and environmental impacts of constructing aquifer recharge wells 
and ditches. 
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18. Additional comments – After the information referenced above is provided in the draft 

EIS, additional questions and comments may arise regarding the direct, indirect and 
cumulative impacts of the proposed mining project on natural resources, the public 
interest and all public and private properties in this environmentally sensitive region. 
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Bureau of Mine Reclamation 
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“More Protection, Less Process” 

www.dep.state.fl.us 

VIA Email and USPS 
 
December 31, 2008 

 
Mr. Robert M. Carpenter c/o  
Mr. W. Jeffrey Pardue 
Breedlove, Dennis & Associates, Inc.  
30 East Liberty Street 
Brooksville, Florida 34601 
 
Dear Mr. Pardue: 

 
RE: Application of Environmental Resource Permit by Lane Construction Co. for the 

Nature Coast Mine File No. 0283664-001 Request for Additional Information   
 
We have reviewed the application that you submitted on December 5, 2008 for a 
application for an Environmental Resource Permit.  A request for additional 
information identifying the remaining items necessary to complete you application is 
listed below. 
 
In order to review your application, we will need these listed items within 90 calendar 
days.  If necessary, you may request an extension of up to 90 additional days.  If neither 
the information nor a request for an extension is received by 90 calendar days, your 
application may be denied without prejudice.  If you revise your project after 
submitting the initial joint application, please contact us as soon as possible.  We 
appreciate your assistance.  If you have questions, please contact me at the above 
address or at (850) 488-8217 or via Email at David.Adams@dep.state.fl.us. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
 
David Adams - Environmental Specialist III 
 
Enclosure  
 
cc:  Southwest DEP District. Office, ERP 
  Southwest Florida Water Management District, Permitting   



Division of Recreation and Parks District 2 comments on 
Application of Joint Environmental Resource Permit by Nature Coast Development  

for the Nature Coast Mine (Citrus County, Florida: File No. 0283664-001) 
 
 
Staff of the Bureau of Parks District 2 and Crystal River Preserve State Park (CR Preserve) has reviewed 
available information concerning the proposed 148.94-acre Nature Coast Mine (NCM) project in Citrus 
County, Florida. The proposed mining activity would be located immediately adjacent and bounded by 
three sides of the CR Preserve.  The proximity of the proposed NCM to CR Preserve is such that the 
project has significant potential to alter the natural hydroperiod of the area beyond the proposed 148.94-
acre mine parcel.  
 
The Joint Environmental Resource Permit application (Joint ERP) was submitted to the Department of 
Environmental Protection (DEP) Bureau of Mining and Minerals Regulation (BMR) on 07/18/07. Three 
additional RAI’s (Request for Additional Information) were submitted to BMR on 06/04/08, 09/19/08, 
and 11/25/08. As proposed, the NCM would eliminate two natural streams and associated forested 
riparian wetlands that bisect the NCM property and continue through the CR Preserve towards the 
Crystal River, a significant spring-fed waterbody. The proposed mitigation would divert this natural 
flow around the southern and western perimeter of the NCM property.   
 
The most significant BMR project assessment to date was a Preliminary Evaluation (PEL) on 09/26/08 
that concluded the proposal as submitted could not be recommended for approval. The PEL assessment 
cited State of Florida legislation requiring the applicant to “achieve the goal of no net loss of wetlands or 
other surface water functions”. In addition, we believe that the NCM project as proposed will result in a 
substantial alteration of the natural hydroperiod and the natural communities of CR Preserve. Listed 
below are major concerns we have regarding this application. 
 
 
Local Hydrology and Natural Hydroperiod 
 

 We believe the proposed mining project would alter the natural hydroperiod, resulting in 
negative impacts to adjacent natural communities in CR Preserve, including significant upland 
and wetland ecosystems.  Specifically, we believe that the proposed removal of approximately 
70 million cubic yards of material composing the shallow, surficial aquifer and streams will 
result in irreversible alterations of groundwater and surface water flow off-site and dewater the 
surrounding area due to increased evaporative loss of water from the proposed mine pit. 

 
o We believe the degree to which ecological function in adjacent ecosystems will be 

altered, alone or combined with other actions (e.g., adjacent CEMEX Mine in northern 
Citrus County or the proposed nuclear plant in southern Levy County), cannot be 
determined by the level of information typically generated by the applicant, DEP or the 
water management district during the permit-application review process.  Therefore, we 
request that the DEP and water management district initiate a collaborative study with the 
United States Geological Survey (USGS) to identify hydrologic changes that have 
occurred in the tri-county area of Marion, Citrus, and Levy where the proposed mining 
project and a proposed nuclear facility (in southern Levy County) would be located.   
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 A similar study has been requested by Indian River County to evaluate 

hydrological changes that have occurred in that county since a study performed by 
USGS in 1988  (See http://pubs.er.usgs.gov/usgspubs/wri/wri884073 ). Dr. 
Louis C. Murray, a hydrologist with the USGS office in Orlando, Florida advised 
Indian River County that such a study would provide local water resource 
managers with a more current and detailed hydrologic picture of conditions at the 
county level. Documentation of current hydrologic and water quality information 
would provide insight into cumulative impacts that have occurred to the aquifer 
system in the watershed where the NCM is proposed.  That information would 
facilitate the regulatory agencies and municipalities in determining compliance of 
the proposed projects with governing laws, rules and regulations. Dr. Murray has 
informed Indian River County that a similar hydrological study performed 
recently in Polk County was completed as a 50% cost-share project with the 
USGS, with the remaining 50% provided by the water management district and 
Polk County. A link to the Polk County study via the USGS’ website can be 
found at http://pubs.usgs.gov/sir/2006/5320/. 

 
 We are extremely concerned that the proposed NCM will potentially result in 

irreversible impacts to adjacent public lands due to subsequent alteration in 
natural sheet flow, changes to natural chemical characteristics of ground and 
surface water as well as hydroperiod (i.e., depth or stage of fluctuating ground and 
surface water; duration of water levels at a given depth or stage; and periodicity or 
seasonality of water-level fluctuations). Natural communities of concern from 
those changes include: 1) the streams, 2) all associated wetlands, and 3) upland 
habitats including hydric hammocks.  By disrupting the natural sheet flow process 
that normally would occur in adjacent natural communities, detrimental changes 
in the timing, volume, duration and chemical characteristics of discharges into the 
estuarine system are expected. The predicted result would be a short-circuiting of 
the gradual sheet flow and groundwater discharge that normally would occur in 
the hydric hammock, with devastating impacts on the adjacent estuarine 
communities.  Consequently, we recommend that the applicant be required to 
determine the potential impacts to the Crystal River waterbody when groundwater 
and surface water discharges over a broad area are reduced and converted to more 
rapid discharge of surface water in a smaller, more concentrated area as a result of 
the proposed mining activities.  Detailed studies are paramount to determine how 
the proposed NCM would alter the natural hydrologic regime that has functioned 
so well for thousands years.  This information is critical for a complete 
understanding of the magnitude and extent of direct, indirect and cumulative 
impacts, but appears to be better suited for determination by the proposed USGS 
hydrologic evaluation. 

 
• We believe that the loss of the natural stream through and creation of a 

vegetated “ditch” around the perimeter of the proposed mine site will 
disrupt the natural hydroperiod of all adjacent wetlands.  The shallow 
seasonal water fluctuations in these wetlands are important because 
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shallow seasonal pools of water support amphibian breeding during the 
dry season.  Lower elevation areas toward the west that are inundated and 
connected for longer periods will support various native fish.  Predation by 
these fish effectively prohibits successful reproduction of many amphibian 
species. Increasing areas of deeper, flowing water in the dryer eastern 
parts of this watershed by either channeling stream flow through a created 
ditch or artificially manipulating water flow connectivity to NCM 
boundary wetlands (Drainage Basin Construction Plan 12/01/08) is 
expected to alter the natural hydroperiod and allow fish to occupy sections 
where they normally would be excluded.  This is expected to result in 
overall negative affects on amphibian populations in the local preserve 
area. 

 
• Additionally, we have strong concerns about the loss of wetland 

connection and ecological function of two natural forested wetland 
systems shared by the NCM site and CR Preserve (i.e., Basin 4.5 and 4.6 
Construction Plans 12/01/08).  These areas are located immediately north 
of the west outfall of the proposed mine property. These two depressional-
forested wetlands (i.e., Wetland G and F) currently are part of an adjacent 
large basin swamp.  

 
 The area commonly referred to as the “Springs Coast” region is significant for its designation as 

an Outstanding Florida Water (OFW) for all waterbodies adjacent to CR Preserve and St. 
Martins Marsh Aquatic Preserve. 

 
o Waterbodies adjacent to CR Preserve have been designated as both an aquatic preserve 

and an OFW.  Therefore, according to state law (Chapter 62-302 F.A.C.), these 
waterbodies should be granted the highest form of protection, with no degradation of 
current water quality. 

 
 We believe that water entering the CR Preserve from the “fast course” ditch 

excavated around the perimeter of the proposed NCM mine will not benefit from 
the essential filtering effect of the dense, naturally vegetated sinuous stream 
channel that is proposed to be mined. Excess sediment, nutrients and 
contaminated stormwater runoff from the highway, containing toxic pollutants, 
will result in significant adverse impacts to CR Preserve because of the perimeter 
ditch that would be excavated for this proposed mining project. 

  
 We recommend that the applicant propose a scientific approach to document the 

existing water quality and hydroperiod conditions on the site over a minimum of 
one annual cycle.  We also request that a summary of the water quality and 
hydroperiod impacts documented from completed or on-going mining in the tri-
county area (e.g., CEMEX Mine in northern Citrus County) and other areas of 
Florida be used in any analysis of potential impacts from the proposed NCM 
mine. Existing data may be available from various agencies, including the water 
management districts. The proposed approach also should include a component 
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for modeled predictions of the magnitude and extent of potential changes in the 
existing water quality and hydroperiod conditions. Water quality parameters that 
are critical to ecosystem maintenance and required for both ground and surface 
water monitoring include, but are not limited to: 

• pH 
• chloride 
• sulfate 
• specific conductivity 
• turbidity 

 
 Additional hydrologic data are critical for determining the extent and magnitude of hydroperiod 

and water quality impacts from proposed: a) mining and removing +70,180,000 yd3 of the 
shallow aquifer, b) WUP (water use permit) withdrawals and c) other cumulative impacts to the 
aquifer system. We strongly believe that according to the accepted definition of “dewatering” 
that the NCM mining activities will dewater both on-site and surrounding areas, even if 
groundwater pumping is not proposed. (Bacchus, S.T., 2006, Nonmechanical dewatering of the 
regional Floridan aquifer system, in Harmon, R.S., and Wicks, C., eds., Perspectives on Karst 
geomorphology, hydrology, and geochemistry—A tribute volume to Derek C. Ford and William 
B. White: Geological Society of America Special Paper 404, p. 219-234). Other studies also have 
suggested that hydroperiods can be altered within adjacent natural communities by mining 
activities. (Curtis, T.G. 1989, Estimating unsteady water behavior using boundary integral 
approximations, in Moore, J.E., Zaporozec, A.A, Csallany, S.C., and Varney, T.C., eds. Recent 
advances in groundwater hydrology: Smyrna Georgia, American Institute of Hydrology, p 298-
310). Again, we feel this concern needs to be addressed. 

 
o A hydrologic model of mining impacts should predict and evaluate the estimated 

magnitude and extent of the permanent alteration in the surficial aquifer hydroperiod 
from the volumetric removal of the aquifer structure (matrix) and other hydrologic 
alterations from the proposed mining activities. 

   
 As an example, a groundwater impact analysis of a 20-acre mine in Indian River 

County predicted the following drawdown impacts (BCI Engineers & Scientists, 
Inc. 2007. Groundwater Impact Analyses for the Wild Turkey Sand Mine Indian 
River County, Florida. BCI Project # :23-15875. 34pp.): 

 
• “Simulated drawdowns exceeding 0.5 ft occurred at a maximum distance 

of approximately 900 ft from the dewatering ditch.” (p. 12) 
 
• “During conditions of drought, water levels…will be lower and possibly 

dry.  This means that the zone of mine impacts will extend further into 
adjacent property.” (p. 13) 

 
• “The simulations generally indicate that there will be drawdown away 

from the mine cut, with drawdowns exceeding 0.5 ft extending 900 ft or 
more past the dewatering ditches.  These drawdowns will be associated 
with increased flow from the Florida aquifer…” (p. 15) 
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 Given the example analysis above, we are concerned about extreme drawdown 

conditions within CR Preserve wetlands that would result from NCM mining 
activities, which could be in excess of seven times the amount of impact as 
observed in the modeled 20-acre mine.  

 
o A hydrologic model of mining impacts also should predict the impacts from altered 

surface sheetflow.    
 

 Since impoundment of water (a practice used by the phosphate mining industry 
and most other mining projects) represents another means of altering natural 
hydroperiod, it is of great importance that the Joint ERP review process quantifies 
the magnitude and extent of the alterations associated with the proposed mining 
project. Estimated changes in the hydroperiod of the surficial aquifer throughout 
the entire period of this land use operation and the effect of these changes on the 
natural communities, especially on state-managed land, should be identified and 
alternatives discussed. 

 
o We believe the applicant should document the net groundwater flow in the basin 

surrounding the proposed NCM mine site in order to determine the magnitude and extent 
of impacts/changes within the watershed including when precipitation is negative over 
long periods (i.e., annual dry seasons and periods of below average rainfall). 

 
o Included in that analysis, we would like to see an estimation of the aquifer dewatering 

from increased evaporative loss. 
 

 Rather than using pan evaporation rates, the analysis should use evaporative loss 
rates comparable to those measured in the 2000 USGS study of larger waterbodies 
more comparable to the proposed NCM mine pit (Swancar, A., T.M. Lee, and 
T.M. O’Hare 2000. Hydrogeologic Setting, Water Budget, and Preliminary 
Analysis of Ground-Water Exchange at Lake Starr, a Seepage Lake in Polk 
County, Florida Water-Resources Investigations Report 00-4030. 65pp.)  

 
o A hydrologic model of mining impacts also should predict and evaluate the impacts from 

both lateral saltwater intrusion from the coast and vertical intrusion from upward flow of 
water from lower zones in the aquifer system with significantly different chemical 
composition (e.g., pH, sulfite, and chloride) than the natural surficial aquifer.   

 
Listed Species 
 

 The proposed NCM mine could negatively affect a 8 federally listed animal species and 30 state 
listed animal species, in addition to 13 state-listed plants species found in the CR Preserve and 
associated St. Martins Marsh Aquatic Preserve.  It is imperative that the potential impacts of the 
mine on these listed species be addressed during the permit review process to avoid a taking of 
these listed species. 
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o The eastern indigo snake is a federally listed species found in CR Preserve, specifically 
within upland communities such as pine flatwoods and the drier portions of hydric 
hammocks.  Research in Florida suggests that this species requires a large home range (~ 
4.8 ha), and therefore it is not surprising to find this animal in multiple natural 
community types.  

  
o Waterbodies adjacent to the CR Preserve provide significant refuge within the Crystal 

River and associated estuarine system for the Florida manatee and three marine turtle 
species (green, Atlantic Ridley, and loggerhead) which use the highly productive neritic 
resources of the region.  Manatee abundance in this region has been increasing over the 
past 20 years making the spring-fed Crystal River an important foraging, breeding ground 
and winter refuge for this species (Hauxwell, J.A., T.K. Frazer, and C. Osenberg 2003. 
Effects of herbivores and competing primary producers on Vallisneria americana in 
Kings Bay: implications for restoration and management. South Florida Water 
Management District Technical Report Contract # 01CON000007 79 pp.). Green turtles 
are herbivores at all stages of their life history, but those individuals that forage on a diet 
of seagrasses in the CR Preserve estuary are a critically important “teen-age” cohort.  
Both loggerhead and Atlantic Ridley marine turtles forage on shellfish within those same 
waters.  

 
Recreation 
 

 Recreation is a primary driving force in the economics of CR Preserve and the “Springs Coast” 
region.  The recreational experience in the CR Preserve is unique, with highly scenic vistas and 
remote, peaceful spots for fishing or nature-enjoyment seemingly around every bend and up 
every tidal creek. We are very concerned that activities from the proposed NCM mine site could 
dramatically diminish the outdoor experience so avidly sought by canoeists, anglers, and other 
low-impact recreationists.  We recommend BMR require that the applicant fund an independent 
environmental cost/benefit analysis relative to allowing this type of land use change in proximity 
to a state-owned wilderness area.  

  
o We believe that the proposed NCM mining activities, including heavy equipment, 

blasting of the aquifer matrix, and truck traffic, will negatively influence visitation to our 
most popular trail, the Eco-walk.  Thousands of runners, hikers, school groups, 
birdwatchers and nature enthusiasts access this trail each year.  At the proposed initiation 
(2009), mining activities would be about 3600 feet away, but by the end of the mine life 
(2023-25), mining activities would be only 175 ft. from park visitors that use this scenic 
nature trail.  The noise and aesthetics from a NCM presence will seriously degrade park 
visitor activities in this area.  

 
o We are very concerned that waters from the “redirected slough” (stream) would 

dramatically change and likely increase flow rates into two seasonal wetlands shared by 
CR Preserve.  Currently these wetlands are inundated only seasonally and are located 
adjacent to a section of the Eco-walk trail system.  The trail in this area often is saturated 
and often has a few inches of standing water in the wet season (late summer).  Any 
increased water in these wetlands would almost certainly make this section of trail 
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impassable for an indeterminate length of time (possibly the entire late summer/early fall 
in wetter years), requiring us to close this northern section of the trail. 

 
 
 
On-site Mitigation 
 

 The on-site mitigation proposed by the applicant creates a channelized vegetated ditch to replace 
the natural, forested riparian wetlands and stream that would be destroyed.  This vegetated ditch 
would be located around the property perimeter. 

 
o We saw no data presented by the applicant to support the conclusion that a successful 

restoration (i.e., ecological function) of the redirected stream and riparian wetlands would 
be feasible. 

 
o In addition, there are no data regarding the sheetflow and water budget changes 

associated with the mined stream and riparian wetlands. 
 
 Apparently the applicant is considering a “Deed of Conservation Easement,” as referenced in 

Exhibit 2 of the 21 August 2008 RAI. The proposed details of this “conservation easement” will 
need to be reviewed. 

 
o Through this Deed of Conservation Easement, the applicant has suggested that DEP 

would take on the management of this parcel following its development. Costly water 
quality, burn management, invasive species control and other site management problems 
have been associated with similar mines in Florida.  Currently DEP does not have a 
dedicated funding source for such sites that require costly resource management 
restoration. 

 
o A more detailed plan associated with the proposed Deed of Conservation Easement” for 

the project must be presented and reviewed.  
 
 The applicant should determine and report, in a detailed plan, exactly what land 

management activities are proposed to be allowed on the “Conservation 
Easement” proposed as mitigation for the mine. 

 
 The applicant should also describe in detail the measures that would be employed 

to restore the natural hydroperiod and ecological function of the on-site 
mitigation. This analysis should include an estimated budget and cost of 
restoration, the source and the supplier of the plant material.  

 
 

 


